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'THE li ISTORY OF OP _ I.MOLOGY I N CINC I NNATI 

~fu~UARY 8 , 1979 

The medic . tory of Cincinnati is very 
i mpressive a s woul d cteo in a clty t hat was 
large and dominant ' ide section of the 
country, truly t he Ci ty of the We s t during 
the nineteenth ce h is was a period when 
there was not very dically wes t of Cincinnati. 
I plan to chronic l 1 tory of ophthalmology 
with Cincinnati a focal geographic point . 
The h istory of an _ is people and t h is paper 
could j ust as easi.... been e ntitled Ophthalmology , 
The Aroarican Opht..&.a ............... ,..L'-ty ical Society and the 
I,ite rary Club r as of t he people t hat mad~ 
the hi s tory belo t l e ast one of the organiza-
t ions and i n Many both . 

Ophth only a ppeared as a s peci lty 
in the earlier p e nineteenth centur y during 
an era i n which izat ion was not considered 
exte nsive enough, challenging enough, for an able 
physician to de s f ull time to the fi e ld. 
Some combined it - general surgical o r general 
met ical practice . 0 ly g radually d i d it beco~e 
associated wi t r. e and throat. The west \-Ta.s 
some\vhat behind coast in develop ing 
specia lties and benefits t hat truly do 
derive despite tongue in che ek adage t ha t 
defines a s peci one ho knows more and 
nore about l es This r e ally does not 
connote a proper of view upon s pecialization 
in medicine "'he refer to the eightee nth I 
nineteenth or cent ury. It is true ·that 
speciali s ts r ay 0 engrossed in the intri -
cacies of t hei r cialty or sub-specialty to 
the deterrent of· patient by failing to remem ~r 
that one is trea·· <J the patient lI S a whole , no·c 
J'ust a part. _ eve~~eless, the desirab ility of 

, . can barely be refuted i~ th~ 1iryht 
Gpec~alizat:1.on 

of medical pr e 

It i s in ere ting that in reviewing the 
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very early history of ophthalmology in the Cincinnati 
area, one immediately encounters that ever present 
bustling pioneer medical genius, sometlmes ent:-e
preneur, the very revered Dr. Daniel Drake. H~s 
career has been chronicled many time s and it is 
not appropriate to go into it at this time as 
ophthalmology was certainly not his main interest. 
lIe did, of course, found the t edical College of 
Ohio in 1819, which subsequently after several 
changes and arna.lgarnations, roost notably with the 
M.iami Hedical College of Ohio in 1909, emerge as 
the College of Me dicine, University of Cincinnati. 
Dr. Drake on one of his many sojourns away from 
Cincinnati helped found and taught at the Hedical 
College of Transylvania at Lexington, Kentucky. 
He returned to Cincinnati in 1827 and soon there
after petitioned the State Legislature for funds 
to establish the first eye facility in the state 
o f Ohio. His efforts resulted in the eRtahlish
l~ent of the Eye Infirmary of Cincinnati in 1827. 
I was able to find little about the scope of this 
I n firmary except that it lasted only until 1839. 
Its demise coincided with Dr. Drake leaving Cin
cinnati again and this was probably the reason 
the Eye Infirmary closed. 

: he first local physician that had a real 
impact on the field was Dr. Hkdanah Willia s. I· e 
was indeed a pioneer in his field and was perhaps 
a ll things considered, the most intellectual, well 
known and innovative ophthalmologists that ever lived 
in Cincinnati. In view of the number of prominent 
physicians that followed , I am a·ware that this is 
a very broad statement. Ie was lorn December 19, 
1822 , in I,awrence County, Indiana, and obtained 
his early schooling in Bedford, I ndiana, one of 
a family of ten children. His seven brothers all 
followed the example of their father by farming, 
,-, .. hila Dr. Williams was the only one to pursue 
higher education . He wa~ said to have been the 
gayest and most lighhearted member of the family 
and did have a strong ambition to make a mark for 
himself in the world. After his pre liminary educa
tion, he attended ~sbury University and graduated 
after a four year course receiving his degree in 
1847. I might mention that this is not Asbury 
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College, t he Me thodist College 1n Kentucky, but 
rathe r t e University in I ndiana, now known as 
dePauw. 

iter a short period of teaching school 
he entered the University of Louisville l.edical ' 
r cheel, receiving his M. D. in 1850. He sent a brief 
period in private practice, but found this unreward
ing and ret ed to Louisville for additional post
graduate training. Attracted by the larger city 
wh.ich he felt ~ould give hi~ a much better oppor
tunity, he c to Cincinnati in 1852. Ee was 
restl ss to o~t' ore knowledge and particularly 
to specialize , with this in mind, he left 
Cinoinnati in 1 1852 to study abroad . His first 
ide a was to study general surgery as well as 
ophthalmolo - d was encouraged in t his y his 
trusted friend, Professor J. D. Gross of .ouisvil1e. 
He began his st d ies in France in t he ophthalmic 
c linic of De e s. i' t t hat time the French phy-
sicians were uch interested in the ne~T1y devised 
instrument for eye examinations, the ophthalmoscope, 
invented by r . He rman Von He lmholtz. r. Willial0.s 
realized rather quickly t hat for him to obtain the 
maximwn nefits from his experience in r:urope, 
it ould be elpful to learn to speak Pr e nch and 
German. had a remarkable aptitude for language 
and in a co aratively brief time mastered them 
both which ade him an e xtremely popular visitor. 
It should be mentioned that in this period and 
extending into t he early part of the twentieth 
century, the best method of obtaining medical 
training, particularly in ophthalmology, '''as to 
travel abroad as Dr. WilliaI.ts did. Our country had 
not yet developed teaching centers as we know them 
today, nor residency programs, relying rather on 
preceptorships in wh i.ch younger physicians were 
apprenticed to older physicians. The ones that 
had t he vision, ambition and means to go to Europe 
obtained much better traini ng in a shorter period 
of time and returned to t his cowltry a s acknowledged 
leaders in their field . 

Dr. Wi lliams sought out all the great 
ophthalmologists in Europe of that time , studying 
under ;\ lbrecht Von Graefe in Berlin, Von l\rlt in 



Prague , in addition to De sMarres and Sichel in 
Paris. On his way home he went to ~ondon for a 
short period of study under the eminent eye phy
sicians at the Royal Ophthal mic Hospital at 
Moorfields and carr:i.ed witl! hi the first ophthal
moscope that had ever been seen in England. This 
led to his first pub lication, II Ophthalmoscope 
Examination" which appeared in The ~1edical Ti mes 
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and Gazette i n 1854. The possession of this instru
ment caused a great stir in En gland and made his 
llame familiar to them for the r est of his career. 
Vpon his return to Cincinnati in 1855, Dr . Wil liams 
decided to limit hi mself to the practice of 
ophthalmology and to a limited degree Otology (the 
ear) and d id not resume general or surgical practice. 
This was a very bold step at the time and even caused 
a great deal of criticism be ing directed toward him 
by fellow physicians and t.he laity. The criticisms 
imp1i d t hat he \o,a8 an entrepreneur and an advertiser 
to limit his practice to such a 8);\all segment of 
the body at a time when thi s was not c ustomary 
practice . Obviously Dr. WilliaIYlB was a visionary 
in this regard and did not l et such criticisms deter 
hi m from pursuing what he felt was best for his own 
caree r and his practice . Within a few years he was 
more t han vindicated by this course of action, and 
soon dropped Otology, thus becoming t he first phy
s ician i n this country to limit h is practice solely 
to t e eye . 1 e truly qualifies as the "Father of 
Ophthalmology ·f in the Un i ted States. 

Notwithstanding t .ese achievement ... , he 
strove unceasingly to advance medical education and 
indeed the standing of t he who1 profession . In 
1855, he opened an .ye Clinic in conjunction with 
the Miami Medical Col l ege . This was the second Eye 
Cl inic to be opened we st of t he ~lleghenies, the 
first being the Cincinnati Eye I nfir ary of Dr . 
Daniel Drake. In 1860, Dr. Wil liams was appointed 
as the first Chairman of Ophthalroo logy, in the 
first department of its kind in this country, at 
the Mi ami r-!.edical Col lege and he filled this posi 
tion almos t to the time of his death in 1888. He 
was also an early member of the Literary C ub being 
e l ected in 1865, but was apparently not a very 
act ive member . 
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Dr . ~Villiams also received much recogni tion 
b y t he profession away from Cincinnati. He ras 
~resident of many state and national organ izations 
~ncluding serving r epeated ly as Chairman of the 
Secti on on Ophthalmology of the American 1-~edical 
Association. One of t he most ,e a n ingful of his 
a ccom lis ent s t o t h is author, was that he was 
one of the founding n ernb~rs of t he American Oph
tha l mological Society in 1864. ~h i s organization 
had gradual ly g rown in stature t h rough the years 
and is p r o ly the .ost inf luent ial Ophthal~~ 
society i n .e orld today. Remarkably it remains 
what it was L'"l~ended t o be b y the foundin g members, 
nar;I\!~ly the cr ation of a h igh ly sele ct(!d organiza
t ion of limi tee: mbe r shi p . 'l'he size, of course, 
has gradually increased until today membersh i p is 
limi ted t o t;o hundred and t\-lenty-five. t p resent 
only two active .embers are from Cincinnati; my guest 
t onight, Dr. Abbot G. Spaulding, and myself. 'I'her e 
a r e t wo emeri~ ~embers, one also a merr~er of this 
c l ub, Dr. Don d J . Lyle , and the other, ine lig i. 1e 
f or membershin t o this club , my mother , Dr . r ~ary 
Knight ]\ sbury. Dr. vVilli ams \o]as also one of e ighteen 
found ing me: rs of the Academy o f HecUcine of 
Cincinnati , an the las t of these men to die which 
occurred October 5 , 1888. e. left a great l egacy 
\<;hich was carried o n y T'\an y of h is d i sci p l es , 
particularly by an assistant who had joined him 
only four years p rior to his daath, Dr. Ro bert 
~ . Sattl er, hose career will be discusse~ . 

Another promine nt early ophtl:.a l mologist 
was Dr. Joseph Au b , born and educated in Cincinnati 
and g-raduated from the Med ica l Colle ge of Ohio in 
1866. After a p e riod at the lJe\v York Eye and r.ar 
Hospital under He r man Knapp , h e went a h road to 
continue h is stu d i es in Berlin , Vie n n a and I.ondon. 
.. t d to C~nc~nnat~ ~n ~ B 7~ and w as appo~nted 
He re urne , t t he Cincinnati n05p~ta1 . 
Oculis t and A~~st a , es e c ially for o ne who 

::sV]:~g~g~~O~~1~,~ril~ti~' pri~ate pra~tice an~ was 
e lected to t he F~erican ofhthal mologlcal Soclety 
in 1 870, at t he remarkab l y e arly age of t~Nenty-four. 

H was a ppoi nte/I. Pl~o !essor o f Ophtha l mology 
at the Ci n cinnati College o f 'JIedic i n e and Surqery 
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in 1877, he ld the position for five years and died 
prema'i:urely of chronic heart disease at age forty
three in l8B S- but not before he had induced another 
future giant ~f ophthalmology to ecome associatec't 
with him in practice : Christian R. Holmes. 

Anothe r i mportant person i n the nineteenth 
century was Dr. lrJillianl W~_llace ['eeley, born in 
1uskeegan County, Ohio, in 1 838. Hi 9 early educa
tion was obtained at Phillips Acade y A dover and 
Yale University, a combination that your journal·. ~t 
favors, having taken that sa e route. He graduated 
from Ya le in 1 862 , and was said to have been the best 
all around student and athlete in his class. He 
studied medicine and graduated from t he r~edical 
College of Ohio in 1864 and the follo 'ing year 
filled a position as an Anatomy In s tructor. Por 
some reason , only a year later and wi thout any 
particular training, he was appointed Professor 
of Ophthalmology in this newly created position 
at the Hedical Co llege o f Ohio . Fe served with 
distinction until res igning in 1899, only four 
yoars before his death. He was a man of great 
abili ty, an eye surgeon ¥7ho enjoyed a tremendo lS 

reputation and who wrote numerous articles for 
the scientific literature. As his career developed, 
he became a man of cons ide rable wealth and social 
position. '1'his prompted Dr. 0tto Juettner to write 
i n his famous book , Daniel Drak~ and Hi s Fol lower n, 
"the fact that Dr . see-ley·was·proTnent JTnancra-l1y 
and socially worked to t he disadvantage of the pro
fession since it deprived the latter of work which 
this great man would have given to med:i.cine if the 
attractions of social position had not absorberl so 
much of his time and energy . " In spite of t lis, 
he made many significant contributions to the field. 
He lived in a ve ry fashionable house on the south
east corne r of Fourth and Broad ay , now the Univer sity 
Club . Many descendants live in Cincinnat', incl1 ding 
the Espy family. Dewsey and Wa llace E' spy, both de
ceased , wer e grandsons of Dr . Seley . 

A contemporary of Dr. See ley wa Dr. 
Stephen Cooper Ayres, who was born in Troy, Ohio, 
in 1842, the son of a family physician. Stephen 
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l~yres spent h is early days in Fort Wayne and graduat 
from .~i University in 1861. He was i mmediately 
enlisted in the Union Ar my in the Civil Wa r and 
eventually atte nded t he !,1edical College of Ohio, 
graduating in 1864. He became associated with 
Dr. Elkan ~illia ;,8 in practice where his vast 
military e >;.perience aided Dr . l~yres a great deal. 
H.e enhanced his training b y going to Europe in 
1870, whe r e he tudied in t he clinics of Vienna and 
London, returnin<J to Cincinnati t o continue his 
association i~ Dr. Williams. Dr. ~yres was Chair-
,an of t he Section of Ophtha l mology of the American 

r"edical Association, President o f the Ac a delay of 
Med icine of Cincinnati in 1095, as well as hold ing 
many other positions inclurling membership in the 
Literary Cl ub -- the current club Historian assesses 
hir:l to be one of the all til;"le great mel!1bers and 
the record s u ports this. He was elected in 1 868 
and gav e t he last of hi6 forty papers in 1 919. 
His first four or five papers were scientific on 
t he eye, but the rest covered a wide variety of 
sUbjects. 

c other truly great ophthalmologist of 
the n ' neteenth and twentieth century was Dr. Ro bert 
A. ~attler, ho was born in 1855. Ee was a med ical 
prodigy i n t_.at he graduated from the M..i.a n i Medical 
ollege at age seventeen. His background even prior 

to this .a r emarkable having been trained in German , 
French and Italian all of which he could speak and 
read fluently . As a medical student he came under 
the influence of Dr. Blkanah Williams. Later Dr. 
Sattler serv d an internship in the Cincinnati 
Hospital and then went to New York to study under 
one of the .:ost fa .lOUS ophthalmologists of the 
time, Dr. fien~an Kna pp, who was founder of the . 
New York Ophthal:rnological I n stitute and tl:e }\rch~ves 
of OphthalMology, still one of our great Journals. 
I migh t say that Dr. Knap wa s tlte grand fathe:r of 

. d ' ht h 1 rno1ogy toda~, one of y best fr~en s ~n op y r k D r Satt1er 

Dr . Philip Knapp, .aiS~a~fF~;~pe~n - ~tudY·triP during 
then did the :-radl.t 0 l',rlt and J aeger in _ 
which he stun~ed under von _ V Gr aefe. He albO 

ienna as well as th~ g~~~~ch~n a~d finally visited 
... \forked with Donders ~~ d at t_1oor .f i.e~ds. I t see s 
England where he stu 1 e 



that 1\mericans have been stucting at 1~oorfields for 
at least one hundred and fifty years. 
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Re turning to Cinc innati in 187 8, he "'ent 
into practice with Williams and Ayres . He succeedec 
Dr. Williams as Profe ssor o f Ophthalmology at the 
fliami I\edical College i n 1882 , C\t the age of t\\renty
seven . He con tinued to he t he ac tive professor for 
forty years , t hrough t he birth of the College of 
Hedicine , linive r s ity of Cincinnati in 1909, and 
finally became Professor Emeritus in 1922. f r. 
Sattler continued his education during hi s career 
by trips to Europe. e also ope ned an () hthalmic 
l~spital in 1890, and for approximate ly fifty years 
gave freely o f h i s tiMe and s kill to both the treat
ment of priva·te patients and the poor of the cit y 
which were treat(~d ,.'<'1 thout charg~. Hi A pr1 vate 
hospital on T,,,e lfth Stree t still exists t.oday as 
the Twe l f th Stn~et Clinic of t he Cinc i nnati }teal th 
Department. Hany of the great nar"\es in Cincinnati 
e ye history were a s sociated with hi in this hospital, 
including Dr. Stephen yres, Dr. Victor Ray, Sr., 
Dr. Clarence King, Dr. horace Reid , Dr . Mary Knight 
Asbury and Dr. Loui s Hendricks . Dr. Sattler was 
a Li ·terary Club member early be ing elected i.n 1 877 
and writing eight papers by 1 887. He apparently 
resigned about t hen as t here is no r E"l cord of addi
tional papers. · .e had six children by his first 
wife, .r. .aude Ra e , who d ied in 1 897 . He was remarried 
in 1903 to ll.gnes Hitchell and had t".TO daught e rs. 
Cne is t he char ming Mrs. Charles L . Harrison, Jr . 
(Agnes) and the other, no ' deceased, wac:; married 
to a son o f the famous painter, Matisse . 

I had the pleasure of discussing what it 
was like to be associated with Or. Sattler with t he 
last of his a s sociates, Dr . Touis He ndricks , who 
is retired and liv ing in the city . He reIrlembers 
many interesting experiences, and described the 
two ope rating rooms in t he clinic a s well as the 
pr esence of hospital beds on the second floor. The 
office facilities we re on t he first floor and were 
adequate enough to provide for a gre at number of 
patients, both private and clinic . Founded in 
1890 , the hospital continued until Dr . Silttler's 
death in 1939, \l1hen it was sold to the city and 
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has since been operated as the Twelfth Street Clinic. 
Dr. Eendricks recalled seeing approximately thirty
five atients per doctor per half day session. T ere 
~ere also several operations a w~ek perfo~~n in 
the hospital. '~.y father re-members doing his firc;t 
surgic 1 case in Cincinnati in 1923 at this Po~pi.tal 
with Dr. Sattler giving the anesthesia. .7\pparently 
some ti.: .e in the early days Dr. r,attlp.-r returned to 
Vienna, a city vith which he "'as very familiar, 
and b rought back the famous Ollie Bprger, who be
came the rrajor domo of the clinic for Tnany dec ades . 
l\ lthough ithout medical training, she was t118 only 
adNinistrator of the Clinic and Hospital and ra.'1 
everyth ing in a very efficient style. 

Dr . Sattler, short in stature, wa s cer
tainly not s hort of energy, ability and a mbition. 
He was quite nearsighted and lost one pye to helTl.orrha_ 
glaucoma wel l before the ena of h is car er ~ur. 
desp ite this he continued to operate and carry 
on his practice at full speed. 

Hi s brother-in-law, Victor Ra y, Sr. I 

Lecarne associated with him in his practlce and at 
t he T1I:elfth .:treet Hospital. Fe was r-orn in 1866, 
in New York City I and his family movec1 to Cincinnat.i 
soon thereafter and took a very active par t in the 
early history of the city. Af ter graduation frOM 
the : ~s 'achusetts Institute of Technology, he too~ 
a position s a c he rn ' st, in the Jl.n aconda ('on~any. 
he late r become interested in Medicine, returned 
to Cincinnati and graduated frorl1 t he . ·.iard r·1e (Ucal 
School in 18 9 7. He t.en joined Dr. ~attler in the 
p ractice of ophtha. l . oloSY. In 1 926, he as 
appointed Clinical Prof essor of ophthalmoloqy 
at th College o f l!edicine. III that saJ'·,e y""ar. . 
he \Jas elected President of t ~ ._cad~m:'( of r1.'3> d.l..c.l..n 

of Cincinnati, acknowledging hl. S POS) tl0n as one , 
, ., f the city n r Hen d r:l.c S of the lead~ng phy 1.C1 ans 0 ' - • • - • . 

who ohse rved and. assi s ted Dr. Ray l.n surgery on 
many occasion I r a lated that he was a~ un~suallY 
gifted ophthaln ic surg:cn. Dr. , Ray dled In 1934, 
at age sixty-eight. Pl.S son , Vlctor ~a¥, Jr. f was 
also a succes fu ophthalnologist in t~ lS city. 

Lvery so often a really unusual individua1 
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comes along, who drea~s dreams , sees visions and 
has the inspiration and ability to transform them 
into reality. In s o doing such persons contrihute 
to 1ard world progress. Christian F.asmus Holmes 
was such a man. Bis early life did not portend what 
was to happen later. He was born in Denmar in 1857 
and came to this country at t he a ge of fifteen be
cause of political unrest in his homeland . His 
father attempted to become established in s everal 
p laces, including Canada , and eventually the family 
settled in Syracuse , New York, where oth father 
and son were employed in a railroa shop. Later 
the lad ' s ability and t he e xpanding industry of 
the middle west brought him to Se ymour, Indiana, 
where he rapidly became an expert draftsl. an in the 
locomotive shops of that developing rail center. 
He was nineteen years old, had no formal education 
and spoke very poor F.nglish. At this point, one 
third of the ay through his life span nothing 
suggested hi s great future. 

About this tilTle he developed a chronic 
respiratory infection \-,hich brought him to Cincinnati 
and by chance he was seen in the office of ~lkanah 
Williams, whos e history 'vas previously detailed. 
He ,"'as a lso attended to b y Robert Sattler and these 
professionals i nstilled in him the i dea o f self 
education which led to admission to t e ~iaMi 
Hedical Collage from which he graduated in 1883. 
He tool additional training at t le Cincinnati 
Hospital and from this point fOI1",ard his career 
took off. He became associated with Dr. Joseph 
Aub, also previously alluded to I from ,.,hoM Christian 
Holmes quickly learned much about the eye and the 
ear. Dr. Aub die d within t va years after the associa 
tion and thi' undoubtedly accelerated t he career 
of Holmes . H(~ becarne known nationally wi thin 
another t e n years . In 1892, he married Betty 
Fleischmann, daughter of Charles Fle ischmann, 
one of the premier fa.t.1ilies of Cincinnati. 

Dr. Stanley Dorst, forme r dean of the 
f1edical School and longtime member of this club, 
in \lriting a piece on Dr. Christian Holme s t 

stated that in 1892, Dr. Holnes eara a lecture 
by WilliaM Osler at t he dedication of a new 
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Hedical School at the Uni versi ty of Unnesota. 
Osler said that the United States was a poor fourth 
to Great ri tain, Germany and l"rance in me(~ical educa
tion ana researcJl and that much work needed to be 
done i n this country in order to gain equality. 
Dr. 'olmes decided there and then that Cincinnati 
would beco~e a lea ing medical center. 

Thu "as that he had the vision for the 
great Cincinna neral Hospital, which too . many 
years of plann ,persistence with politicians, 
the p ushing of bond issues and the tolerance 
of criticisHl of 1 meaning physicians and lay 
persons alike · thought his ideas too grandiose 
and impractical.. Dr. Holme s never l e t this deter 
h i ro and finall lic opinion did begin to rally 
to his support ·ch led the passago in 1902 of a 
~ond issue of alf million dollars to initiate the 
planning and preliminary construction. Cuccess-
ful bond is followed in 1904 and 1908 while still 
others were d down. Later the opposition to the 
completion of e large hospital grew again and was 
muddled by po. cs and compounded. by opposition 
within t he wc~~al profession. Nevertheless , eleven 
years after first bond issue of 1902, the final 
half million lars necessary to finish the insti-
tution and pro ide equipment was approved by the 
voters after itter fight in which Dr. Dolmes 
did much per 1 campaigning on its behalf. 

In 14, the new General Hospital became 
a reality. U ·versity President Dabney had re
peatedly ask Holmes to beCOI".le Dean of t he Medical 
School and e ad steadfas tly refused, hut sun enly 
he changed hi mind and decided that he would cast 
his lot cOMpl tely with medical education. ~his 
meant that he ould give up his extensive eye, 
ear, nose and throat practice. Dr. Holmes ecame 
Dean in 1914 and i mmediately began making plans 
to build a new College o f He icine which becari1e a 
reality within another t '0 years at a cost of a 
l;alf million dollars _ These £ u nds were no ",.h re 
loll sigh t. until. H olmes pers uaded ]\~ary M . Emery of 

anoth~r prominent Cincinnati family to give $250,000. 00 
if matched by general subscription. He raised 
nearly all of the matching funds himself and the 
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new Medical School building was completed in 1 917. 
Dr. I olmes as se mbled an excellent faculty which 
unfortunately was to be disrupted almos t i nmediately 
by the war as ne arly all including Holmes entered 
t he service. He was released in 1918, but unfortunate ly 
was ill much of ·t he time thereafter and d ied in 
J anuary, 1920, at the age of fifty-seve n without 
really being ab le to savor the med ical c ente r that 
he had made possible almo s t singlehandedly. 

The i mportance of Dr. Christia.n R. Holnles 
lives on today in many tangible ,,'ays . Over the years, 
members of the Fleisclunann family have been major 
contributors to t he Medical Center and, of course, 
to the Christian R. Holme s Hospital which was built 
in 1927 i n h i s memory. Later the 'ate wing was added 
by Nrs. Louise Flei s chmann Tate, a daughter of 
Charles F' leischmann . ·n.rs. Tate also partially 
endowed the Chair of Ophthalmology a bout t\>lmnty 
years ago and thus we see the continued impact 
of Chr istian R. Ho lmes and t he Fleischmann family 
on medicine in general and Ophthal~' ology in par
ticularly in Cincinnati . l\nothar interesting 
fan ily connection is the fact t hat ~rs. Tate' s 
first hus ,and , I enry Ye iser, was a b rother-in
law of De rrick v a il, Jr., but we are getting 
ahead of our story. It is surprising t hat Christian 
HoL as was not a member of the 1 .. i t e rary Club since 
his closest friend was t he legendary club member, 
J ame s Al be r t Gr een (member 1901-1951). 

Dr. Derrick Tilton Vail, Sr. was born 
in Franklin, 0hio in 1864, and after a conventional 
education, taught s chool for five years, before 
a ttending the r.Uami t,1.edical College where he gradu
ated in 1890. n is contact with Dr. Sattle r a s 
Profes sor arouse d his interest in Ophthalmology 
s o that following gr aduation , he becaI'l,e a s sociated 
with Christi.an R. Holl as in t he practice of 
ophthalmology and otology. He \-las on the faculty 
of the .iami Hedical College from 189 6 to 1909 
when i t merged with the Ohio Hedical College to 
form t he College of l1edicine, Unive rsity of 
Cincinnati. He \'las a founding member of a mlrnber 
of organizations including the very i mportant 
American Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology 
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and "'as its President in 1908. He was also a foundln 
nember of the .American College of Surgeons. Dr. Vail 
remained associated with Dr. HoI .es for ten rears 
until going into practice by himself in 1899. In 
190 6 , he established the Vail private hospital on 
I · t Eighth Street which, as a friendly compet1.tor 
to Dr. Sattler's hospital on ~relfth Street. He 
was joined i n practice in 1921 hy his son, Dr. 
Harris Vail, better known as Herby , who did ear, 
no s e and t hroat work, and later, in 1925, he was 
joined ty his other son, the legendary Dr. Derrick 
Vail, Jr., a prominent Member of this club for 
many yea rs , and. well known personally by many of 
you. 

Dr . Vail, Sr. made a nu~)er of trips to 
Furope as \-7ell as two trips to India where he studied 
the Intracapsular Cataract extraction method of 
Colonel Henry Smith. Derrick Vail, Jr. accompanied 
h im on th.e second of these forays and gained valuabl 
surgical experience. Dr. Vail , Sr . was a prolific 
!riter and among other thtngs described the first 
case of ocular involveJ;\ent of tularer.1ia. He retired 
from practice in 1928 and d i ed from chronic heart 
d isease in 1930. 

Be fore discussing the illustrious career 
of Dr. De rrick Vail, Jr., it is appropriate to 
mention Dr. Clarenc e King, '1ho was born in ~ewport , 
I'entucky in 1878. He graduated from 1.edical College 
of Ohio in 1901 and he also studied under Colonel 
Henr y Smith in India as we ll as taking some andi
tional European training after Norld fi1[l.r I. Dr . 
King was primarily interested in the eclucational 
anpect of r.~edicine and became Professor of Ophthal
r.101ogy at t he "ollege of Hedicine, Un iversity of 
Cincinnati. He r organized the Eye Clinic in the 
Out-Pati ~nt facility of the Cincinnati General 
Hosp.ita l. .in the roi e ~9 30' 0 which served ~ .... e~1 unti1 
more modern quarters \<fere obtained in ~976. He 
cied in a s,.,imming accident off the coast of 
Be . uda while on vacation in 1936. Dr. l ing ~ s 
a r..e r·.ber of the 1\merican ophthal I'"lological flOclety 
and many other medica l organizations I and COl1-' 
tributed to the F-edical literature, pa.rti.c1l1a.r~y 

in t he field of ocular tubcrculof;is. 1"ollo ling 
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his premature death , Dr. Derrick Vail, Jr . '"las appointed. 
to t he position of Professor of Opht halmology at the 
College of Medicine in 1937. 

Dr. Vail was truly one of the outstanding 
and most influential ophthalmologists of the t~1entieth 
century. \'-7hile hi s career was divlded between Cincinnati 
and Chicago, it i s certainly fair for Cincinnati to 
claim hiM, as he was born here in 1B9B , attended 
local schools, granuated from Y 1e University in 
1 919, Harvard Ivledical School in 1 92 3, and completed 
his re s idency at the tlassachusetts Eye and Ea.r In
firmary soon thereafter. I have already mentioned 
the trip he took. with his father in 1924 to perform 
Ocular survery, particularly cataracts, in India. 
He returned to Cincinnati to practice with 1i.s 
father at t he Vftil Hospital on Ei ghth Street. 
Restless for more knowledge, he took three months 
off during 1 92 7 to study at Oxford where he received 
his diploma in Ophthalmology. He returned to 
Cincinnati for private practice as well as teacl-
ing and research in the Department of Ophthalmology 
at the College of Medicine and succeede d Dr. King 
as its Director in 1937. Dr. Vailfs national 
reputation was beginning to grow during this peri.od 
as he was a prolific writer and associate editor 
of one of t he most important publications, The 
American ,TournaI of Ophthalmology. He became 
its editor in 194 0 and held t his position until 
1966. During this period, he placed the Journal 
on a solid scientific and financial basis, while 
increasing its circulation ten-fold. He was a 
forceful and lnfluential editorial writer nev~r 
flinching from presenting his vie ~s, however un -
popular they might seem at t he time. 

Soon after the war started, he volunteered 
for duty and rather quickly became the eye consultant 
for all American forces in t he European Theater of 
Operations. In t his position, he demonstrated his 
ability as an organizer and also proved to be a 
tremendous asset as a good will ambaRsador for this 
country_ Somethinq of an anglophile, he hl.t it o ff 
well with the British while living in England during 
much of the war . He received many military honors 
and his stay in l:ngland led to a close and lifelong 
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friends~ip with one of the greatest 0phthalroologist 
of all ti. e, Sir Steward Duke-F lder, often consideree 
Vail's ritish counterpart. This friendship lasted 
literally until the day of his death, as the Vai ls 
were d ining i t h the Duke·· "lders one April evening 
in 1973, hile on a visit to that country. After 
a pleasant i er, he and his wife returned to 
their roon h h died lat~r that niqht of a 
massive coron occlusion. 

Ge 9 bac k to his career, immediately 
after the war was offered th~ Professor~hip at 
North 7estern d r ther th n return to Cincinnati! 
he decided to ccapt this position and to continue 
as editor of e American Journal of Ophthalmology. 
His career following the war was meteoric as he 
attaine ne l y very honor t~at ophthalmology is 
capable of ting, in.cludin.g being President of 
all the lar restigious organizations. He was 
a member of American Ophthalmological Society 
from 1949 t 1973 and its resident in 1959. 

private hospital practice in Chicago 
was condu mostl at the Pessav ant Hospital, 
one of t he private teaching hospitals associated 
with North ter n University . l~ s a child, I he.d 
known Dr. • il because his second son was a clo~e 
grade school friend , but I ad not seen him for 
some t' hen I took an internship at Passavant 
Hospital ring 1950. 'Hhile o phthalmology was in 
the b c k of my mind and a ~ossihle c re~r choice, 
I had a1ready been accepted as a surgical resident 
at t he . yo Clinic. I did elect to spend one 
month on ur. ail' aervic~ and was so captivated 
by his n t husiasP1 and his persuasiveness about 
the speci Ity that I decided on ophthalmology; a 
decision that I have nev er regretted. Dr. Vail 
was truly dynamic in action, being very positive, 
at times almost overwhelming to patients, coll'1!agu 
and underlings. As an i n tern I saw h im r'lo a number 
of oper tions since 1e wan at the height of his 
care~r at that time. I remeITtber spending nanks
giving ay in 194 9 in his luxurious r.aknshore 
apartme nt. It was a very ple~~ant occasion and 
after t h e meal he gave me a present of an alto
graphed textbook of ophthalmology '''hich I still 
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cherish. He was very k ind and fatherly toward me 
and after ,Laking the decision to go into the sp('cial ty, 
I sought advice frol;1 him on here I should tra.1.n. 
I expected h i m to recommend his own program ut c 
said no, I should go study under Dr . Frederick Cor~eB 
at the University of C'llifornia ?nd that he would 
personally see that I was accepted in that program. 
He was a man of ~li9 word an 1 later in talking to 
Dr . Cordes a~out this, he told me that Dr. Vail 
",;'ould not take no for an ans ler, and that as a 
re ult I was t he only resident h~ ever accepte.d 
wi thout an interview. Dr. Vail's adv5. e was 
excellent and I C'njoyeJ a fine three year Medical 
trai ning in the pleasant city of Sa n Francisco. 

Dr. Vail '\-vas an ardent member of the Literary 
Club being elected in 1934 and making many contribu
tions, only inte rrupted by the \tlar. <ven afte r the 
war living in Chicago, he r e tained a r e gular mem!-.. er 
ship and took his turn with a paper every two y ears 
until only a fel\' years before his deat:h. Very fe\<1 
me:abers have raaintained such active participation 
in t~e club after moving a\'iay fro1"n the city. !:e as 
the t h ird generation, his grandfs.ther, Henry Harris 
Vail being elected in 1869 and .is fathe r in 1901. 

Dr. Vail was instrument a. l in bri.ngin.g a world 
fa,ous ophthalmologist to t he Cincinnati area, shortly 
afte.r \florld War II started . Karl Ho lfgang / scher was 
born 1887, Prague, Czechofjlovaki.a. Ee had his early 
education, including medical training, in t h at city 
and became assistant to Professor Elschnig, a \>lOrle3 
renowne d ophthalmo1ogic;t. uring ~orld \Tar I Ie 
had served in the He.d ical Corp of the ]\ustro--Hungarian 
l':.rmy an for eighteen Inonths was a prisoner of war 
of the Russians in Siberia . After the ,.Tar he re
tur ned to I: lschnig Clinic, \-,here e ·e came Associate 
Professor in 1937. 

The anti-s~metic Nazi policy forced hin 
and his wife to flee the country in 1939. lIe \l1as 
able to get to Lng1and, where Dr. Der r:i.c ~ vail be
ca::tC a ware of hi~ plight. lIe invited him to com~ 
to Cincinnati as P.e scarch F.ssociate in Ophthalmoloqy 
at the Co1lene of Med icin~ , Univorsity of Cincinnati. 
Dr . Ascher a~cepted and maintai ned h is un i versity 
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affi1iat":"on and alno develonE~('l an extpnsivc private 
practice i. Cincinnati . A 

Pe "'rote Many . apers and nad€' i nportant 
clinical ob tions, especially in the field of 
glaucoma. l e re_ei' eo nurnc ~OUH aT()r .s .:lnc. \-las 0.1 .ct 
to t he lI11eric n Op th lmologic<:l.l Society 11 1S'59. 
It was the ~in? sand t houghtfu1nesG of ~T. Vail 
tha t allowed c~er to continue hiR fruitful 
career \nder s f vorable circumstance3. Dr. 
l~Acher, ever _df of thir:, 'as c _oyal atten.d ~ 
ini.:J ph.ysician t..~e Cincinnat i Ccncrc:l Hospital, 
particularly a.!ter t~e war and during the early 
. 950' s ~·he, t .. e _. s very little- otl,er staff 
coverage. ~ni e did without any payor fanfare. 
I recall his e<C.cation as a young staff Member 
myself, upon ~_t · ning to C:incin.ati in l~56. t'r. 
1\~cher fai th£ • came to t l'e clinic ev,ry T,''2dnesGay 
mornina where e res i dent Ataff alwa~l s 100kc 
forward to _ tL-_ulating experience. ~ I r ecall 
one s rrall e_iso e ~ic~ typified Dr . lB c~er to 
me. I was !:eaching a rf.!!:' ident to perforIT'. on" 
of the fir .. corneal tra.nsplants conG in Clncim at , 
when he ha ~ ed to come into tl' e oper2.tin<J room 
and passed. t he following note. n ~ay t~e . less
ings of _1 c . i g be upon you." p a . i ~ cO"'e 
from anyone ut Dr . rrlcher, I ndght ha.ve considered 
it a jo~e, ut I ~now that he was deadly se ious 
and that t: e always considered ProfGssor '~1 schnig 
his idol . look bad:: upon t he incident as a fond 
memory of a dedicated physician. De died .:ruly 17, 
1971, at age e ighty-four. 

-,-he history of t h e Cincinnati CiphthI'31 ·
mological Society is worth noting, as it tells 
something of the strife t-hich flt timer! flffected 
the specia ty. Dr. Sottler's last a~sociate, rr. 
Loui s I'cndricks, tells me t!'l? t it \'las first forl',e 
in 1 9 21, founded hy Dr. Schenck .. -.ri th n on . ly 
meetings r·eld at the Gatt e r Hoepi.tal. T . e pro
grams lIer€> clinically oricntt'\d, usually on e,? of 
the local o phthal mo logi st discnsE;i.ng r;omn tOl'ic 
or case his tory. :r.ater th0.re .... :as a di. ffer.r.nr.~ 
of opinion concerning the type of pro<rr.ar .n that 
should !.>e held. Sor e of the nerrherslll{? preferred 
ontside speakers hich would have run the expense 
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already in use. This disagreement led to dissolu
tion of the organization about 1930. 
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It was reformed in 1936 by Dr. Derrick 
Vail, Jr. with a format of monthly clinical con
ferences at the Cincinnati General Hospital. The re 
\<las no dinner meeting and no outside s peakers and 
it continued this way until tnterrnped by l,'1orld 
War II. Following t he war, the Society was once 
again reorganized by Dr. Ira Abrahamson, Sr., Dr. 
Karl Asche r and Dr . Donald Lyle. The organization 
took on t he forlnat of monthly dinner meetings '>'i th 
outside guest spcakerR, but again in the late 1950's 
SOMe seeds of d issension were evident. This had to 
do with the credentials of certain members as well 
as their ethical conduct, at least as judged hy 
certain of the olde r members of t he organization . 
They forced dissolution and reformation of the 
organization under new by-laws, which were stricter 
in regard to ethical conduct and required aligibility 
to the American Board of Ophthalmology for membership. 
Everyone was required to reapply and at least ten 
fron the former society were not elected to member 
ship i n the reorganized group. As one can i magine 
this caused hard f eelings within the specialty and 
those ounds have only rE~cently healed as one by 
one most of t he physiCians have been readmitted 
to t he Society. 

Today the Ci.ncinnati Ophthalmological 
Society numbers about forty-five members and is 
an e ffective organization both from a scientific 
and a political point of view. Along with other 
similar organizations in t he state, t he ~ociety 
,,.,as instrumental reoently in prevailing upon Governor 
Rhodes to veto t he so-called drug law for Optometrists. 
This law would have allo ~ed Optometrists to use 
diagnostic drugs and presumably therapeutic drugs 
would soon be legalized as well, de~pite Optometrists 
having no medical background. 

For a period of about two years during the 
war, Dr. Horace P.e i d was appointed acting Director 
of Ophthalraology. Necessarily this was a period 
of relative inactivity in graduate medical educa-· 
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tion in ophthalmology, a s the war was on and Dr. 
Re i d was very busy in his private practice. )\..1 t houg 
originally trained in gynecology, he had become 
associated in his early career with Dr. Sattler. 
Under him he became proficient in ophthalmolo~y and 
ophthalmic surgery finally going on his own in 
1 0 27 and developing a very suocessful private 
pr actice until retiring i n 1966. He was kind 
enough t o l eave his patient r ecords in my custody 
and I have seen six or seven thousand of them since, 
some going back to Dr. Sattler and Dr. yres. I 
vill always be indebted to Dr. Reid for h is generosi 
and confidence in me for encouraging his patients 
to COD".e to me following his r e tirement. lIe was 
a kindly physician and a true Kentucky gentle an 
much be loved by h is patients. He died in Decer'~er 
of 197 8 . 

When Dr. Vail did not return to Cincinnati 
follo\"ing \'lorld War II, Dr. onald J. T.Jy1e was 
appointed Professor and Director of the Depart-
ment in 1 947. Dr. Lyle was trained in Ne\,l York at 
t he 1 arl Eye and Ea r I n firmary and later \fra 
associated with Dr. ~rnold Knapp , for additional 
training. Arnold Knapp ",as the ~on of He r l'1an Kn app, 
and f a r of my great friend, Philip Knapp , all 
of New York . Dr. Lyle looked at several possible 
practice s ites in the mid we s t and finally decided 
to Hettle in Cincinnati. He accept ed an offer of 
Stephen C. Ayres to take ove r his practice in 192 0. 
You will recall we discussed Dr. Ayres in detail 
including his extensive association with the J.,iterary 
Club. Dr. Lyle also has been a staunch mGIThe r of 
t .. e club s ince 1963. He became well known i.n t he 
field of neuro opht halmology, and is author of a n 
excellent text on the sub ject. He r emained Director 
of t he Department of Ophthalli'ology until I succeeded 
hi m in 1966, which position I held until July 1, 
1977. 

During t he Lyle-Asbury post war years , 
much pro~ ress was made in t he Depa r t ment of 
Ophthalmology both physically and from a teaching 
standpoint. We have been fortunate to move into 
new clinic facilitie s i n 1975, when the ~ary ~n ight 
]; sbury Eye Cl in ic wa s opened. Funds from private 
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sources were raised for equipping th i s clinic, and 
I was fortunate to be able to calIon a number of 
my close friends for this i mportant support. The 
residency prograi. evolved from a few foreign f e llm>Js 
to a very sought after progran graduating three 
American ophthalmologists per year after three years 
training. '!'he Ve teranR Adr1inistration Rospi tal, 
the Cincinnati Children's Hospital, a s well a9 the 
Cincinnait Genera l Hospital are e xtensively utilizec 
in t his proqral~t . Hent!on should a190 .e m'ade of the 
Ophthalmic Pathology La , oratory '''hich was founded 
ly Dr. Hary Knight sbury in the a:l::'ly 1930's. 
She continued her University affiliation and ex
tensive pathology \wrk unti.l 1 952 ,hen Dr. J oseph 
Ginsberg succeeded her. He was joined in 1966 by 
Dr . Abbot G. Spaulding, a guest of mine tonight, 
and a newly e lected member of the ]\.merican ()phthal
mo logical Soci ety . 

By the mid 1970's it had become apparent 
that the Department was too large for less than a 
fulltime head. Cincinnati has been vary fortunate 
to obtain the services of Dr . .. Toel Sacks , of (;hicago, 
who becal.~ Professor of Ophthalmology .ruly 1 , 1977. 
Another guest he r e tonight, Dr . Sac ks and I have a 
number o f things in our r:mtual bac groun d . Both of 
us were trained at t he University of California 
nedical Center in Ophthalmology and both spent signi
ficant tL. e i n the Department o f Ophthalmology at 
Northwestern University. Dr. Sacks was brought 
there by Dr . Vail' s imr'~ediate successor and asso
ciate , Dr. David Shock; t hus we have come full 
cycle -- a second generation disciple of Dr. Vail 
COP.'les from Northwestern to be a l eader in Cincinnati. 

It is interesting that so many of the 
prominent ophthalmologists going back even as far 
as ,lkanah Wil liams \vere members of t he Literary 
Club and the American Ophthalmological Soci ety . 1 
DIYl particularly proud of my member shi p in these two 
organizations. Uemberr. of the Literary ~lu~ which 
we have r,1entioned include , besides Dr. t<-ll. lll. runs, Dr . 
Stephen C. Ayres, Dr. W. W. Seeley, Dr. r-obert, 
Sattler , Dr. Derrick Vail, Sr., Dr. Derrick va~l, 
Jr ., Dr. Donald Lyle andDr. Taylor Asbury . Th1S 
includes all d 'rectors of the department but one, 
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Clarence King, who mi ght h ave b ecome a melt'.he r had 
he not died prematurely. tl£embers of the American 
Ophtha l mological Socie ty i nclude Dr. E. l k anah vli lliarn 
(a founding member), Dr. J oseph Aub, Dr. obert Sattl 
Dr. ! arl Ascher, Dr. Dona ld Lyle, Dr . Taylor Asbury 
and Dr. Abbot Spauld ing . 'I'his list includes e very 
dir ector of the Eye Department since the . ~edical 
Sc hool ","as organ ized in 1909, a s well a s three frm · 
the era beforo 1909. 

It has been intere~ting to delve into t]e 
l o c al h istory of ophthal1nology and I h ope you I-'n
joyed r o llvil'lg 50 .1e o f the pa· .. t with T'le tonight. 

--_ .. . _--- -


